
StotcTs:

THE MANSION HOUSE.

ld eomraodlo.a Hotel kee. during
THIS put year, beoa ealarged t double ito

former e.peelty for the DUrULanBl of I Iran-fo-

aad gaeata. Tbe whole baildlag hu mm
refarelaked, u th. proprietor will ipere
pel.e .i reader kit gnoeU ..ufortabi. while
lUtWg with him.

Mutln llonit" Omnlbot ran U
tad from thai Dtpot oa tha arrival aid depertnre
.( each trite. W. C. CARDON,

Jly lltl-l- f Proprietor

LLEGUENY HOTEL

Market Wrtrt, Clearfleld, Pa,
wa. g. Bradley, formerly proprietor f tha

Laonard Hona., having leed tha Allegheny

Hotel, toilette a anere or poono paruo,
Honae haa baaa thorooghly npaired and aawlj Xbcso goods have lioetl Solected with particular Oltre, and bought lor Cast! at
lurnianea, aou nwi wit, uuu , -

place. Tba table will ba aupplied with tba
Elng

of everything in tha market. At tha bar

will ba found tha batt wlnea and lio,oon. Uood

.tabling attached. WM. S. BKAI1LKV,

Mi, 17, '7. Proprietor.

CHAW nousE,
Kj (Cor. of Markal A Front atraati,)

CLKAHFIBLD, PA.
Tha ..dertlgned hiring Ulan aharga of tbia

Ilotal, would reepeclfnlly eollolt publio patronage.
K. IWIIUII Mian.foblS.'TS.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WA8HINUT0N, PA.

Thia aaw aad wall furnlahed boura haa baaa
takaa by tha nnderiigned. Ha feele oonfidaot of
bing abla to render eatlf faction to thoia who nay
favor him with a wall.

MayS, 17I. O. W.DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PIIILIPSBURO, PENN'A.
Tibia alwaya tuppliad with tha bait tha markal

afforda. Tha traveling public ia Invited to eall.

Jen.17. ROBEKT LOVD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maeonle Building, ona door aorlh ol
KOOM Watton'l Drug Stort.

Paaeaga Tlekata to and from Liverpool, Queene.
town, Olalgow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Alia, Drafti fur tile on tha Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEOSAP.D, Pret't.
W. M. SflAW, Caihier. janl,'T

DREXEL & CO.,
lis. 31 Houtll TTiird Htreet, Phlladclplita

BAJTKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applleatioa by mall will raeeire prompt attaa
tion, and all inforuatioa ohaerfully furnbbed
Ordara aollctad. April

r. K. inaoLD. e. w. AaiOLD. J. . AHJuT.n

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Bunker nml Broker,

ReynoldHTlUe. ietTervon Co., P.
Money reeelrvd on dpon!t. Di Mount at

mtni. Kafttrn and ForVftn Eiobai))
on band and promptly mada.

hayaoldirille. Do. 1A, 1674.-l-

Jcnttstrj).

j l. n. iiEiciriioi.i,

Oraduata of the Pann.ylrania Collage of Denial
Horgery. OfllceinreiidaneeorDr. Hill, oppoiita
tba bhaw llouaa. ajcbl;!, 'In If

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OUct a Bank Buildtoj.)

CurwentTlllr, C'lcarlluld Co.. Pa.
mea 23 .

J. M. STEAVART,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Oglee in reiidanee, Second ttreet.)
ClearfieU, Pa., May I, 1M7-Iy- .

UiSftlbnf0tl5.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON & BRO.,

0a Market 8t, ono door wMt of Maailon Doom,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arrangement, ara rf tha mort eouplett
eharaeter tor furaiiblnf tba poblte with Fraab
Meau of all kind, and of tba vary bait quality.
Wa alao deal ia all kind! of Airrioaltaral Impla
menti, which wa keep on ax bi bit ton far tha ben-

efit of tha nubile. Call around when In town,
and taka a look at thing, or addreei at

V. U. CARDON A BRO.
Claarfield, Pa., Jaly 14, 1875-t-

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health aad Hippine1 are prlcaV Wealth in
their popaeuorf, and yet thf j ara within thi reach
of rrery ona who will oa

Wrlght'S Liver rills,
Tbe ily eora CURB tar Torpid Lirer, Dyipep.

la, Headaeba, Hour Stomach, Comtipation,
Drbillty, Naaeaa, and all Billiooi eomplainti and
Blood dieordats. Nona t"ilna unleaa Mfroed

Hm. Wrifbt, Phil'." If your DragKlRt will
ftol aapnly tend 14 tent for ona boi to liar rick,
Roller i Co.. 7 N. 4th 8t I'bila.

Daa, I,
M GUV W K THIJKT." All athan suit

X Py f'T their work hefora it leaaea tha
abop, Aud a all flpab It aa tha ( raai of the field,
aad tba aromltaa of Haa are like tha flower
tberaof tney ara giran oaa day and forgone
tha aatt therefore itip bait not to traat anybody.

All kind! of work will ba dona la tbis ehop for
oaab or ready pay. Boota and aboei of all litea
and itylaa tha bait aad eheaneM In town.

I hara removed my ahop to tba lower and of
town, ia Taylor' row, on Read treat, near tba
depot, where I will ba found at all timet, waiting
for eiiftomert. All work warranted good and
heap.

Aleo, all hind of Leather and 8boa Finding!
for Mia.

Tha eltlieni of Clearfield and vicinity ara
eepeotlnlly invited to give me a eall.

JOH. 11. DKERIN0.
Clearfield. Pa., July II, 1T7.

AND

GROCERY

A. G.

Room

STORE.

KRAMER &

No. 4, PI.'. Opera Howe.,

Clearfield, Pa.

Kaaf MntUBtlv M haad

8UOAK,

COPPRI,

TEAS.

SODA.I

YRl'P,

SALT,
e

BPI0EA,

OAP, .

CO,

COAL OIL,

OaaMd aad DrladaTralta, Tebeeoe, Clgara, Oaa

dkaa, Older Vlaear,BatUr, Egga, Aa,

AUO, BXTRA UOME KADI

Wheat and Backa hcat Flour,

. Cora MmI, Chop, Feed, 4o.,'

AU t whtak wll U aold ,Uf tot aaak er
eiehaage hr wutr' frid.aa.

8. KRAMER A 00.
n.ors.u, t. u lara. tf

- ..I. I . ...

Heir aartl3mfnt.

GENUINE BARGAINS AT

WeMteri. Hotel Corner, C'lenrlield,

We have Just received nn entire new slock of

READY MADE .CLOTHING,
For Jlen, Youth' nml Iloy'n.

-

,

.

punio prices. We ere tnereiore preparcu 10 corainnu anu uu

choaper than any other houao in the county.

Wo will soli yon full suits of Spring Clothing at from 12 SO to 115 00.

For fifteen dollars you can buy an good a suit now as you could get one

year ago for 8'25 00, and pll other artlclog proportionately cheap.

We havo also received a comploto Block of

NECK WEAR, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS and VA1I0ES,
HATS, AND UMBRELLAS.

Please call and examino our stock before purchasing.

1, S.'M

FOR

F. 51. CARDOX A IlltO.
HAVE Ji'ST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A IARC.E .OT OF

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Hoebner's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. 2, threshes and

oleans grain ready for bagging.
WHICH will be will CHEAP and EXCHANGED for OOOn YOU NO IIOItftE.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
KOI.ll) IHON AXI.B all the way through, aaif .unpen, th. beat rake In the world.

Claarlleld, Pa., April U, I87S.

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

AX J)

GAS FIXTURES.

JAMES L. LEVY Y,

Hating purchased tbe stock of Fred, flack ett,
beretjy g ires notice that be is prepared to turnha
all kind of

HEATING, COOK AND FARLOR
STOVKS,

of tha best and latent hnprored pattern i, at rery
low prices.

C1AH I IXTl Itl S.
Ha haa alio oa hand, a lot of IIIIACKRT8,

CHANDKLIfiHH and OAS LAMPS, .fall kind.,
at auitable prieea. tiaa Axturea ordered at abort
not lea, to auit eaitoinera.

TIN-WAR- E.

Alio, a cimi1ela asaortmaat af mauofaotoreti
to which br tnrltes the attention of

parebasara.
Front part ut nooin io. a, rjr,o ui ika

IIOI'SK. JAf. L. LKAVY,
PKKI). ETT, tup't.

ClearfieU, Pa., Dee. 12, '77 tf.

Statistics.

To ff Ciliunt of CUarfild Cmejf .'

Tha andenigned baring been appointed by tho
Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
the Aarleultural Htatiitios of Clearfteld aaunty.
rerpecifally request the of all lo
aasiit, by sending tbe subicriber all tba lorarma- -

tlon thoy can bearing opon tha tallowing que-
stion, so as to enable hiia to make a correct a
statement to tha Department, as poieible t How
annay borsas bare d.ed in your borough or

and of what diteaea. How many eowi and
eaUes, aad of what e. How many sheep
bare yoa kitt, and of what diieane; bow maoy

illea by dogi. uow many aogi nave yoa ioh,
nd of what disease. What prtratling diieaaes

amongst the poultry. Ia all eases give tba rem
edies used which bare bean found to ba eueeetta- -

ful, and in all eaes to gira the eaih ralna ol all
stock as nearly as ponlble. By the
of our eitiiens ia oral apon tbeie Important
particular, tha Agaieuitaral report! will baeoma
aa enerainpodiael uiclul tniormatiaa l tne puo-ll-

by enabling the Department to publish the
dUeeies, tba losses, aad the remedies that hare
bee a found most beneflclal in eerula dWeaaea .

Any other inlormation that will be considered a
nublio benefit, will be tbaakfulh raeelvad.

Addreos tbe subscriber at Grampian II ills,
Clearfield Co., Pa. bAMUKL WIDKMIHK.

Marcb 18, 1878-lf- .

SACK

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN

SECOND 6TI1KKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, 01I.S, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FAIfCT O00D8

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PVRK W1XSS AXD LIQUORS

far atadlelnal p.rpoaaa.

TruaM, Sappertera, Beko Raxks aaal Itattaa.
arj, aad all Maw artlelat eMail

toud la a Dnag Stan.
rrmictANr pRwcarpTioNg oars--

rULLT COMPOUNDED. Haviag a larg.
la ta. kaaiaett Ike, mm gira Mlin aaa.

lefaetlM.
J. 9. BARTSWIOK,
JOHN f. UW1B.

neari.H. DeeemhOT la, IST4.

Jlw

CAPS

A.GUINZBURG, Agent

SOMETHING FARMERS.

Agricultural

mMMmmm

THE TIN SHOPl

RllG MY 0WX MAnilNE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM KO. S, PIE'S OPERA H0VPI,

Clcarlleld, Pa.

ReitMtalfully inform fail eaitemeri, and the pnV
He In general, thai be eontinoef to manufaotaro
all kiitde of

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro-n Ware,

Of e mitterial only, and la ft workm
Ilka a

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done oa short alioe aad rery reasonable tarmt.

COOK STOVES,
IIEATIHG BTOVKfl AND FURNACES always
kept la stock, aad for sale low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing

a specially.
ilea Flaenrw .Iweya oa haad. All work guaraa-tM- d

I. fira aatiafaetioa.

A I her pablla patronage aordlaUj aolieltad.

FRED. BACK ETT.
Clearttld, Pa., UtJ , 1S77.

SEWING MACHINES
AT REDUCED RATB8I

THE NEW IMPROVED

Weed Sewing Machine,
rea salu ar

Mllen II. Beern,
CLEARFIELD. PA

(Restdeaee, Wait Clearfield)

Tha NEW IMPROVED WEED li oaa of tba
beitmarbtaes la tbe market, and rans vary light
and qutet its aeweyitatier Bteel nautiie has
only one kola to ba threaded, aod heUis twiee aa
mueh thnad aa most any other maaataa. it
eaa of the bast Narrow Hammers aa-U- Ila
Table Is loag and roomy. It baa ao gears aad

moved while oiling or oleaalng.
Tba WKKD, before tbe late lmproreawat, draw

a arise at tbe Paris Exposition la Fraoaa, also.
aa award at tba Ceateanlal Kxposltloa, aad la
almost erery Bute la tba Uelna.

Machines sold ee Monthly Payneats. Persons
should aot buy before seeing the New Weed.

Hay, grain, beef eat tie, aad eema kind af old
Machines takea ta part pay or New Maahiaea.
Ail kinds el Be win a Maonlnet cleaned and repair
fd. Alao, dealer in all hinds of Hewing Maehiae
neoaias, uu, nomers. took marl, uasiors.
UeaiatMra. Bbotties. Vbeek enriaae. a.

In by letter, ba aaro to glra
name of machine. Cash mast accompany all
order by mail. Persona wantleg any other kiad
ol machine, pieaaa write ler price. myi-Ji- i

JEMOVAL!
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would raspeet fully notify tbo public generally
that be haa rumored his Orooary Btora from
fctaaw'e Row, to tbe building formerly ooeapled
by J. Miiea Krataar, oa Baeoad itreat, meat door
to Btgler'a hardware store, where be tatoads
keeplag a fall llae of

It O C K It I K H.

BAMS, DRIED BEE! aad LARD.

SUOARS ltd 8YRCPS,.f.U grades

TEAS, SraM aad Rlaek.

COrFEB, Raatad aad 9 ran.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJTJTEB FRVITt,
All klada la Ik. Market.

PICKLES, I Jan aad aarrele.

SPICES, la mr htm aad rrletT.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KlBMnir CRACKS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Goal Oil aad Xatap CUsmiys.
A.d . rd tMartaMt Ikm tkl.g. waslra

kept la a guiirr auea, wkiek k. will .aekaaga
ear aawlMtag a. lae ataraeaevraee

Will sal Ihr awk aa eeapla aa aaj Mkar tea
Ptaaw. ajadl aej4 M. kai auak aad j.dg. hr

Cta.rl.ld, In. t, UT.
10BB McOAUOHET,

THE REPUBLICAN

Ct1?.RVtF.l,1 PA.- - .

iufuira5tffrfT?wwffof!??jr'''

SKXATOR J.AM Alt.

The rocont speech delivered in the
Senate by Hon. I.. (I C. Lamar, on the
proposod new racifie Railway, was one

of tbo ablest yot made in Congress up-

on this important question. It em

braced a very thorough discussion ot

tbe varioui schemes betore Congress
to complete a Pacific railroad on the
Southern lino. II" favored the Texas
and Paciflo measures as the best pre
sented to complete the symmetry of

the traiiscoiitiaenlal system, uontem
plated by the statesmen of all parties

a quarter of a century bko, and pro-

vided by the government in various

enactiuenls. Ho also, advueuted the
Texas and l'acifio bill as due in equity
to tho South, and as securing to the

commerce of the continent tho advau

tages of competition with tho oxistlng
lines. All these ends, tho .Senator

claims, are assured by the passage of a
measure which ia demonstrated to in
volve no risk of loss to tho government

in its limited loan of credit. Abundant

quotations lrom Hunter, Davis and

othor authorities ol the Strict Consti

tution school of politicians, supplement

an able argument to show the power
of Congress to extend tbo asked ior

aid under tha authority ol tuo Const!

tution. Tbe Washington correspond
outs say that various New .England

Senators listened with marked inter
est to the Mississippi Senator. This

fact made all too mora timely his

earnest appeal to that section. In sub

Blanco ho said: "cw England is now

the ropresentative and, in an important

sense, tbe custodian of that vital prin
cipla of tho Constitution Stato equal

lty. Out ol all proportion to your
numerical strength, you have not only

a negative, but an affirmative power
in this body by virtue of that principle.
The South is not jealous of your pow- -

or; on the contrary, she regards your
titlo to it by virtue of tho principle of
Stato equality, as sacred. Once suc- -

eesstuly dispute that titlo, tho Consti

tution itself fulls a hopeless ruin, i our

power enhances your
You cannot, while orjoying it, afford

to deny eiiity and generosity to

others. Tho events ol twenty years
show thai' as agninst tbo organized

populur will ol the country, tbo essence,

not less than the symbols of constitu-
tional privilege, is annihilated. It is

the Constitution of the whole country
that makes New England's privilege
sacrod, despito her comparative numer
ical weakness. Therefore let her Sen

ators make the wuolo country their
constituency, and by justice and gen
erosity to all sections make all sections
tbe allies ot New England in defending
her high constitutional privilege."

With his fervent pleas tor the Son fh
Mr. Lamar bleudtnl apptnls for a pol

on:ii ..riuieu win ,.u,.ii'.u ..,v tui.tj w.

the Union and tho diffusion of proper
ty among all sections nnd localities.

It is no unmeaning compliment to say
that this speech will rank among tbo
best intellectual trophies of ono of tbe
foremost Americana of bis titno. Bui-

timore Gazette.

QBEEXBACKS 1XDORSED.

At last Congress has got a measure
before Sir. Hayes to stop John Sher-

man's policy of forced contraction, in

retiring greenbacks. The Democrats
in both Houses have been working for
tbis for well on to a year, but the Ro- -

ublicans havo managed to defeat and
delay them in tho Senate. The bill

that went through tho Senate on Tues-

day, the 4th inst., by a votoof 41 ayes
to 18 nays, is its follows

That from and after the naaeare of thle Act It
hall aot be lawfal for tbe heeretar of the Treat.

arjr, er other offieera under him, tocaeel or retire
ana mora of tha Called Btatee Icgal.teader aula.
and when anj of aaid nolee tnav be redeemed, er

received into tb. reainrr, under any law,
a a.T eoutoe whatever, and ihall belong to

tbe United Htatea, tbey ehell not be retired, eao- -
eelled ordeetrotod, bat tb.y abell ba reia.aod aaa
laid ont again and kept la eiroalation. l'rt,vidod,
bat aothiag hareia ahall prohibittaoeanoollalioo
md deatraetion of m.Ulaled aotei, and ibeiiaue

of ol her aoteeof like denomination in their itead.
aa now provided by law. All Aeta and pane of
Aetata eonaiet nerewua ara Deroey repealed.

It is to be presumed that Mr. Hayes
will sign it, says the Pittsburg I'o.'t,
unless Sherman's influence should ba
too powerful. .Sherman has done

deal of mischief by tho mulish- -

ness with which he has contracted tbo
currency ot tho Nation, but after the
passago of this bill bis power in that
direction will bo so curtuiled as to be
no longer formidable. The only thing
to be feared is that ho will find somo
way ol evading the law alter the bill
has been signed. As people k now, be
is a statesman of a very slippery sort,
and is possessed of quite a remarkable
ability lor getting himself out of a tight
place. An attempt will, no doubt, be
made to persuade Mr. Hayes to veto
the measure, but after bis experience
wilh the bill, Mr. 11 ayes will
think a good many more timea than
twice before he to commits himself,

SOUTH CABOL1XA S SHAME.

Tho notorious John J. Patterson still
continues to hold tho seat in the Unl
ted Senate once occupied by
John O. Calhoun, notwithstanding the
damaging proofs that he purchased bis
seat for cash just liko so much for
vegetables. However, wo know that
Pattorson can stand anything. But
it does putr.le us to know how men,
who do not own that they are rogue
ol the first order, can sit by bis side in
the Senate Chamber and listen to bis
yea and nay, whon know that he
holds his scat through bribery, perjury
and corruption.

The Joint Investigating Committee
on Publio Frauds and the election of
Hon. John J. Pattorson to the United
State Senate, appointed by tbe South
Carolina Legislature, soma time ago,
have made publio No.'s 1 and 2 of their
report. In which show conclusively
that Patterson's election was obtained
by bribery and corruption. Seventeen
members of the Legislature admit, nn-

der oath, that tbey received money to
vote tor Patterson; stating the sums
ofTored them, respectively, which range
from $25 to 12,200. Tbe South Caro-

lina legislators set various value on
their votes. The following Is a lull list
of tbe prices paid for tbe vole of the
seventeen member 150, 1225, 150,

12,200, 11,000, 175, 150, 1250, 115, 125,

1100, 1176, MOO, 1300, 1140, 1260, 1200
average, $325.(10, nearly. Th

ct priced momht-r- vera C. H. Jlinort.'ully wuntiil to firt as fur n po.ililo

: of Richland, who received 12,200, and out or range ul J ore. maiK .envenom
II. J. Maxwell, who received .1,000. pen and profound inilit into harac- -

Hevuiilueii other mcnihera tualirlod that' ler, so I o went uh miniKter to Itunia.
they er olfured certain .uina each to S. II. lVkurtl lift" reteivid Iho rifliel

proffered bribes. Tuey gave j names'

ol tho persons who olfered Iho money,

ami John J. l'atterson is named as tho

man who offered the bribes in oightof
the seventeen cases. The sums offered

by Mr. l'atterson were l,o", tM.ulll),

300, 1500, MOO, 11,1100, WOO, $200-aver- age,

$575. The largest sum offered

was $5,000, which was tendered by

John H. Dennis to W. U. Nash, Sena-

tor from Iticbland, who refused It.

Nash should bo romhered lorever as a
patriot and statesman virluo

was incorruptible. Tho next largest

bribe, $1,600, was otl'ertJ by" 11. (J.

Worthingtoh to Lawrence Caen, Rep-

resentative frum Edgefield, who refused

it. Mr. Worlhingtou figures as brihe-ofl'er-

in Bvo ot the seventeen cases.

The other men acting in this capacity
were Warren Miuton and John Wool-ley- .

Somo members made oath boforo
tho committee that they voted for

Patterson in consiJviuUon of promises
made by himself or his agents to pay
them various sums which in some cases
rvere never paid and in others paid
only in part. Tbe report of the joint
committee shows not only that Patter
son's "election" was secured by tbo

most hare-lace- bribery, but that gigan-

tic frauds upon tbo pnblio were perpe

trated by means of supplies funnelled

to State officers, member of tho Legis
lature, clerks aad olhein connected
with tho Slate government, w ho u i

propriutcd tho somo to their own per
sonal use, charging them to the Slate.

"Number 2" of this report in an octavo

volume ol 208 pages, and tho Charles-

ton jVeir find (.VurtVr says it "contains
more authenticated fraud than can
bo found in any ono volume of po-

litical papers that has ever been pub- -

listed." " N umber 1 contains a gen-eru- l

synopsis ot tbo work of tbe com-

mittee, showing tho corruptions ol

nine years and give the testimony re-

specting the manner and means of Pat-

terson's election to the Senate. On tho
w hole, this report discloses a wonderful

chapter in tbo political history of the

Palmetto Slate, and illuntrutes tbe
beauties of carpet bag rule in a striking
manner. senate, reading :sisteu, mano Austria.

permits Patterson to bis seat has now

a that btdy prospect early his

will have a perfect right to bo very

greatly astonished.

A QUEST! OX OF MA 11 ACT Kit.

All Republican authorities agree that
Anderson's story is a very damaging
one to the administration and to Slier- -

man Their onlv reliiiro
the able to men were rewarded office for

and this they propose to do, by dis

crediting its likelih(sid by
counteracting with tonlrary rvi.
tleiice. but by imcH'ncl.iii Atideisrtn's

charaeter nnd irathfulness. On this
point the 1'hiiadilpliia .X.tith Ltn nViii,
a Radical Renbluan and eminently

J ' r...t,.tet,ihl.. newsret'ver.
i... i ' '

:

;

1

great

Silver

States

they

they

-

:

high

i

t

whose

Make no mistakr in wbiohino tiic)
K.

occt A .onob! world by the.,,
I I ..... .

AND

PoB AND P11 (o-

ATION POB THI PLEASURE Of I.TINO j

His not a pleasant t
REST ASSURED TRITE.

The American ought to
him, as he bos beon with its
editorial staff for a year. Furth-

er, tbo Republicans estopped from
discrediting him by previous
of confidence they have bestowed
him, and most ol by Stanley

recommendation ol him,
which were produced

Saturday. In of these Matthows
says to Anderson, "I have, however,
the best reasons lor saying that, sooner
or later, and soon as practicable, I
shall able to obtain for you a satis-

factory appointment, at home or
abroad." Surely must a man of
high character for whom im

maculate right hand man would under-

take auch a service I Again tried
to havo him mado consul at Tien Tsin
and in a subsequent bo

him : "The circumstances in which Mr.
Anderson baa been placed, and which
be has been compelled to net a very
difficult part, are sueb to give him
very strong claims upon the adminis
tration in the interest."
and Matthews repeatedly offered con
sulates and minor positions to
son, which he scornfully refused and
told his pretonded benefactors to "go
to I." Sucb was their resiioel for
him that pocketed bis insults,
moekly bore his threats, and even sent
him to the Treasury Department
to look over the blue book and pick
out his own position, and
offered to give bim tho selection ol the
New Orleans collector. Surely

not the people to discredit a man
to whom thoy hare shown such high

Intelligencer.

RASCALITY'S RKXVA IW.

Enough evidence is already In to
show to any nnbiaied mind, that the
visiting statesmen woro conscious ol

the frauds that were in progress in
Louisiana, and tbat they went there
for the purpose ol giving them aid and

stiffening the
the weak and promising rewards to
the timid. Tho fact that John Sher
man in bis letter to Anderson,
nounced that was authorised to
make promises and bargains that would

on Mr. Hayes, is too clearly
stated to admit of doubt. Sherman
himsclt has not dared to deny the
authenticity of tho letter.- is there,
fore fair to infer tbat Stanley Matthews,

Sherman and Stonghton wont to
empowered to speak

for Mr. Hayes, and to make bargains
for bim with th knaves who stole the
vote of the They wore bis ac
credited agents, with power to
on him at any time after March 4th :

" At sight give bearer a Consulship, for
received in counting Tilden out

and Hay os In." It therefore becomes

interesting to note bow often orders
of thi kind have been drawn Mr.

Hayes and how often he has honored

John Sherman had probably
settled on hi place by special
agreement. Inasmuch as he went in-

to public office poor and is now Tory
rich it ia fair to infer tbat be liked to
go where there was money to handle.
General visiting statesmen was

Justice of lb United Bute Su-

preme Court But Stonghton natur--

ahurtTot 'the fiivy'.' iliii('t)'Tjrw''iiii
who forged tho returns id le Soto

parish was ap)oiolcl Collector of New

Orleans. Jack AV barton was made

Murshal, Tom tho Re-

turning llouiil, was not only rescued

from the penitentiary but kept in his

olllco as acting Collector during the
imprisonment and after conviction.

Casuuave, another of the Returning
Board, was mado Naval officer of tbo

port. Kenncr, likewisool the Return-

ing Board, was appointed to u snug

thing in the Custom House. J. Mudi- -

son Wells, cbiet thief of tho Returning
Hoard, was nuidu Surveyor ul the port

individually. iPn,y

made

(Jeorge A. Sheridan, tho special tool of

the visiting and go-- J names of Stanley Matthews and

between it) tbo Returning liouid
was brought to Washington

where they could keep their eye on

and mado Recorder of leeds.
J. K. Anderson, who was tho witness
tho other day, w ottered a Con-

sulship which ho reckoned iiisullleient

return for hisuequiesnicein tho forged

protest. Ho therefore refused it, and

the Administration, believing itsell ablo

to defy him, gave him nothing. Tho

only visiting statesmen who got noth-

ing was Mr. C. Irving Iitty, of Balti-

more ; but as bo went In Now Orleans

at tbe request of tirunt and not ot

lluyis, and inasmuch as while bis judg-

ment may have been at fault, bis hon-

esty and voracity have never been dis-

puted, he hits gotten It there
fore appears that sine" honesty got
nothing, slight rascality like Anderson's
trot slight reward, and so on up, wo

huve n acute which to
the ot rascality and tbo full-

ness ol Iho ruward from Andeison,

who got the offer ol a very smull and

remote Consulship, up to John Sher-

man, who got bis band in the Treasury
up to tho shoulder and immunity from

being called on to explain all

that deficit of the two hundred millions,

in tbe balancing of tbo

Let us turn now toward Florida.

Noycs, visiting statesmen, who helped

on tho rascality there, was sent as

minister to France. Kaason, who as- -

II tho alter was minister to

it, retain McLin, who confessed, m

as member of tbo public of death, connection

on0

intrinsic

connected

letter

alterwanl

comfort,

binding

John
Louisiana

draw

Harlan,

Anderson,

him,

small

nothing.

with Florida frauds, was mado

Juslicoof New Mexico. Dennis,

who now also confesses Florida

frauds, madu Special Treasury
Agent. Cowgill, tho chief Returning

thief was mado United Statos
Marshal. view this long array

inference drawn.

is hone disprove it. Those

not
nor

it

sava

he

public

statesmen

sliding

to

In
ho

in to be
the frauds undertaken and carried out
wilh the full knowledge of Hayes and

stateKincn and byt)l(i, for proJiMM.
4l4
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It seldom

tho American people are agitated or
disturbed by resolutions in or out of

Congress. Tbcy know what they
mean and how little good or evil at-

tends them ; they have grown familiar
with their harmless charactor and sleep
undisturbed by tho stage thunder of
supernumerary politicians. But
present instanco we think that Mr.

Eugene Hale's brazen trumpet has
sounded a false alarm. While tho press
is making great noise and uproar in

swer to the frantie appeal of Hale'

card, wo yet perceive no signs of revo-

lution in the land ; no fury of litigious
war yet blows her horn on our moun-

tain and summons araiu to fraternal
strife. We see no gloom, such as Halo
shudders at, coal over every household.
We are dwelling thus far as becomes

brethren in peace and unity. And why
not ? Shnll the Investigation of a few
political knaves in Florida and Louisi-

ana, and their aiders and abetters found
in both purlies, affright our soul, and
make us aguin prepare for ensan-

guined pluin? The President's titlo is

neither threatened nor endangered.
Kven il it were meant lo impeach the
President (which is not), would it not
be an abuse of language to call tho pro-

ceedings revolutionary f We all re-

member the impeachment of Mr. John-

son, and how little ground there was
for it but who called the action of tho
Republicans then revolutionary? Wo

are convinced that tho Democrats will

gather cyess rather than laurel from

their investigations, unless th folly of

the Republican presB .bo found their
most efficient ally.

It certainly strikes us tho Democratic

parly numbers more people than the
Republican party, and certainly are as
deeply Interested in its prosperity and
progress. Because tbey protest against
being openly ri bbed of their rights and
shamefully defrauded ol their Presi
dent, tbey aro to be wilh con-

spiring to disturb the peace of tho coun

try. Democrats aro not to investigate
or disturb or impeach tho President, it
is only Republicans who may do that.
Did they consult tho Interests of tho
country when thoy attempted to im
peach Andrew Johnson, whon they
disturbed to its very foundations tho
Industries of the people and violontly
seised upon tho highest executive offi

cer of the land and attempted to unseat

him upon tbo solo proloxt that it was.

a political necessity. There was no

charge against his rocord as a legiti
mato President, no allegation ol fraud
was interposed, but his titlo was as.
sailed becauso he offended the Blaines

and Chandlers of that day. Now, ben
the greatest outrage ever porpetraled
upon a free people is sought to be made
manifest, the majority ol the voters In

the United States are accused ol at-

tempting to Mexicanise tho country
and break tip the Government. Wby,

it does not rise to tho dignity of decent
clap-tra- I

Brigbam Young'a widows have all

begun to remarry, and correspondent

in Utah note tho cxislonc of rather
unusual activity the millinery and
dressmaking Industrie of that roglon.

Got. lUrtranfl Is organising, Arm

ing tnd equipping tbo FwnAylvni
Militid.'M ft prtjlirainarr measure

against any outbreak in tbe large eitiee I

or mining district.

Is

ya mm jti..et.tei.ieT ffnifirruinranil.viNd Hnr.iti.iM.--Whoncv- cra man vi cma aiiiiiww""- - er" "--- -"

hawi and hems about a thing he is

rightfully exietted to kuow all about,

it is plain that ho is lying. Last
Sherman deelared very poaitivo- -

.on nor ueriu ,.... .a a ,,UatM ..r a,
which could over ue construeu into
wrong." Ho when bo ii called to

book bo says: "1 Mint I never wrote
such a letter ;" again, " it was written
it must have been" on a certain day,
and airain, "I huvo no recollection" of
it. Ab Mr. Sherman was never accused la North writ, ru Peoaalraiila.
of a bad memory, tbe general rordict
will bo that be is not telling tuo irutu.
As A'orfA American says T ' iSocre-tar-

Sherman docs not think be wroto
tbe letter to Webber and Anderson.
Tho rest of the country will generally
think that ho did."

Tin Flood Ribino. A Washington
telegram, in
tion, savs :

speaking of tho investiga-'- 1

he development before
tho Potter committee, involving the

tho Asso--

light

cialo Justice tlurian, create cousiuera
Mo comment in political circles. Sur-

mise is expressed that those ironllemen
should have allowed themselves to be

mixed up in a transaction of tbis char-

acter, and put themselves on record, as
they have, ny the nu morons letters
which havo been exhibited. It is

staled that there is additional
evidence connecting theso and other
gentlemen with this matter, which will
fully substantiate the statements pre-
sented, and which will involve others
of the visiting statesmen.

HiSffUantoui.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDJS MERRELL
if o timed. In a build. nr "t Market treat, on

tha aid W extern Hi.tel lot, oppoeita tha t'oart
Itnuee In L'leartteiti.a Tib ana bbeet-iro- a aiaaa
factory and Store, where will be found at all tla.ee
a full line of

nouss FTOinsmiTS goods,

Stovoa, nardwaro, Etc
limine Spool in and all kinds af jub work, repair
ing, to., dona ua abort nut tea and at reasonable
rate, Alo, ajent tor tha

Singer Sewing Machine,
A iuply of Machine, with Neadle, Ae

ou hand.
term i, strictly eaah or conn try prodaea. A

share of patronage solicited.
0. B. MERRELL,

Superintendent,
Clearfleld, April 26, lSTMf.

t NEW DEPARTURE
IS

LL'T HERS BURG.

Hereafter, goodt will h. aold for CASH only,
Ao booka will bainthe visiting ; it is lllt (uU,

1.1

in tho

an

the

;

taunted

w

in

tbe

nrar

vv.

aecouote muat a.
ttl.d. Tho.a who cannot eaia .p. will Dleaee

hand Itrir notea asd

CLOSE THE EECORD.

T am determined lo eall my good at cub
prions, and at a discount far bolow that erer
offered in this rielnity. Tha discount allow my
uat'meri, will mkethem rich in twenty years If

they (olluw my advioo aad buy their gooJa from
ma. I will pay earh for wheat, oats and olor tr-

aced. DANIEL OOODLANLOKR.
Luthenburg, January 17, 1371.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Slove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eenttaatly e. hand.

ST0.E AXD EAHT11E-VAB- E

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKS!

Flaher'e Patent Airtight B.1Y

Pratt Canal
BUTTER CHOCKS, wltk llda.

CREAM MILK CROCKS,
ArrLB - BUTTKK CKOCKB,

PICKLS CROCKS.

BMllnf

CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DISHES,
EIKW POTS,

And a great many other thlnga to. luanal ba

mention, to do .a. aa

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - AVARE POTTERY,
Corner ot Cherry and Third Streete,

CLEARFIELD, PA. aagl

The Boll's Run Woolen Factory
Pen a town ship, Clear Acid Co., Pa.

HIIRRRD OUT!
act aor

BURNED UPI
The euhseri bars bare, at great expease, rebuilt a

aeighborbtHed necessity, la tbe oroetioa of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all tha modem

improvement, attached, and ara prepared few make
all kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres, 8 attest ts, Biaa
koto, Flannels, Ae. Plenty of goods oa haad to
supply all our old aad a thoaaand aaw eaitomera,
whom wa ask to eome aad eiamlae oar stook.

Tba bosineas of

CARDING AND FULUNO
will reoalra oat aspoolal attentioa. Proper
arrangements will bo made to reoelve aad deliver
Wool, to suit customera All work warranted aad
doaa upfia the shortest notice, and by strtet attea-tio- a

to buttneas wa hope to realise a HbereJ ehare
or puttiie patrunago.

IOMMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will par tbo market priee for Woe
and stl our manufactured goods aa low aa similar
goodi can be bought la tba ooaaty, and whener
wa fall to render reasonable satisfaetloa we oaa
always ba feund at homo ready to make proper
ei puliation, eitnar in peraea or ay letter.

.iambs juiinnuji a nunn,
aprillfttf Bower P. O.

.A- -

1
fit
J tv

V'tf.V'-?':--

CLENX'S
SVLVHUli SOAP.
firrji.o Kmrnv roa Dimjuis and
!.it'kir. or ins Skin i A Healthful
1t.'.t'rlIM P TtIS CoMPUtXIOMI A

KtLuui.a Mf.ani or raivtNTiNO AND
Kr t.O VINO KlIIUUATIU! AND GOUT, AND

am L'muji auio Disinfectant, Uiodo.
ntxra axo CofNTsa-IsstTAN-

(Urn n't Sillftliur Soap, betirle. eradl.
cntin local iliMeatea of th. ekm, banitrie.

of the complexion, and Impart, to U

" .Uilyix Mil eanooOia.ee.

Sn!;linr iUtth ere ceiebrwtrd fee euri.f
r.:it and other rilaeaaet o Oat skla, at

. r'.i a. Itnenmatiam and (irsat. djltw.nl
Sillilmr Nnnp pnxluon Hie tame .fleets

a ni .it triHine cxperjae. Thia admirable
l vrific itlo tprftlly heals aw, eVwrWf, aneivV,

t ipnini and tuft. It lemrsret dajvAraff
.and prrvrntl th. hair frnra falltng crot and
Liming gray.

(lulliing and linen ated la the tick rage,
it di.iiifeetcil, mid iliM.ee. rjommankmld. by
ctnlict wilh the pernio, prewoted by iL

Th: Mnlical Fnuemltr eeectiow lit e.
l'ricrs-- 25 and 60 Cents pr Ck; Str

Box (3 Caittsi. 60c.tmdH.20.
N the lurto

Ml br a. llreciiew.

' It l.l.N n HR AKU YfHtHEEB DTI,"
lltark ar Srtwa, CeaM

I c i. itrnrTo.i tnft, i stith

5 TEARS TO PAY F0BA FARM,

T HE RE J? U BL I G A N d
Maniiua ,chn..'i.

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBARI'IEI.O. HA-H- as

tha l.ar(.t Ircalatlua f auj paper

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Ripublicaji,

.renders it valuuble to business

men aa a modium thro'

which to roach the

public.

. TtRxs or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . .

If paid after three months,

If paid alter lis months,

$2 00

60

00

When papors are sont outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING

Ten lines, or less, 3 times,

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notices, .

Executors' Notices, ...
Auditors' Notices, . . .

Cautions and Estrays, . .

Dissolution Notices, . .

'
2

8

$1 50

60

2 50

2 fiO

2 SO

1 60

2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $3 00

Two squares 15 00

Thrco squares 20 00

Onc fuurth column, . - . . 60 00

One half column, .... TO 00

Ono column, 120 00

IIL.ANKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

etc., ic, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

W aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

TOSTEIW,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

.CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

'REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WdRK

WILL RECEIVE .

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlamdcr A Ie,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Fa.

SURE REWARD t

(.oaipaaj.
TITLE PERFECT.

Strong BUI Sure Cropi Pleolr of Timber Na
DrvoKht Cbiboh lings M. M 'Uoppeea."

Rn.aiDK Htreaaae Para VI ater Ready Mark.ta
renoola Railroad eoapleted throngs

oantre of tba great
sit Sand fur pamphlet, Kagilra or Oermaa.

Addreea, W. O. II I (III ART,
Land Coiaetleeioaer,

GRAND RAPIDS, HICIIKIAN.
March 13. H7S-St-

r. .Due. a. .'rearj,. . leaTf jj.-j- .

GCLICII, McCORKLE & COTS

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Btrtet, ClearOeltf, Pa.

Wa Baaufaetara all kinds af Fnraitnre for
Chamber, Dining Roams, Ltbrarlee aad Hells.

If ya want Furniture af any kind, doa't bay
antil yon see oar stock.

i.in;itTAKi
Is all Itt braaehaa, prompt) atteaded to.

OITI.ICH, MrCORKLR A CO.
Cl.irHtl.l, Pa., Keh. S, '7S.

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS d- - STATIONERY.

Market ft., t'lrarCeld, (at the loat Oflre.)

THE andanlgard begs loara to anooaace to
cititen of Clearfield and vieiaity, that

ha has 6ttd up a room and ba jait retura4
freta Uto city with a larga aauant of reading
matter, oocsiiting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of erery

, Paper and EDTalepaa, French pressed
and plaint fans and Pencils; Blank Legal
Paper, Deads, Mortgagee Judgment, Exemp-
tion and l'rimisarr notes; White and Pa ret.
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Musie, for either Piano, Flate or VIoHa,
constantly oa hand. Any books or stationary
desired that I may aot have oa head, will ba ordered
by Irst express, aad told at wholesale or retail
to sail ewstomere. I will alao keep period teal
literature, each as Magaaiaes, Newspapers, Ae.

P. A. UALLIN.
tlrarneld. My 7, ISflg-- tf

Why you Should
TUB

Buy

1 S

1 W3 I
WAMSUTTA SHIRT,

FOR SALE AT OATKS', CI RWEN8VILLE.

The I made of the beet Irish Liaea, Is
three ply and lined with heavy butcher liaea.

A genuine Weetie maiua la imK for the
body.

A ot la gurantee4.
Tbia Shirt it entirely Sn ihed aad ready for the

laundry.
A careful examinatioa If glraa to each Mrt ,

and thi ia addition te the above potati learos tbe
f'Mrt wn bout aa equal.

FORMLEBV

Sa Ji Gates,
l' K A LER IN CI.OTHINO, BOOTS. 8H0KS AND

OESTrV Fl KNISHING (iOODS.
Cunt en st tilt. Pa , April

II A FID TIMES

nAVI KO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware that there are same peraoo a little
bard to pieaaa, and I am aleo aware tbat tbe
complaint af "bard times" ia well aigh aairarsaL
But I am to aUaeted aew tbat I can satisfy tha
former and prove eoacluslrely that "hard time"
will not effect tboaa wba bay their good from me,
aad all my patroas ahall bo taltlatod late tbo se-

cret af

HOW TO AVOID HAKD TIMES

I bare goods enough to supply all tbo inhabi-
tants la tha lower end of tba eeuaty which I sell
at exceeding low rates from my mammoth store ia
MlfUONUrRU, where I aaa always be foand
ready te wait apon callers aad aupply them with

Drj Goods of all Hods,
Saeb a Cloths, Batiaetta, Caaelmeroe, M allies

DelalBoa, Ltnea, Driliiage, Caiieoea,
Trimmtaga, Ribboaa, Leae,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, BooU aad Sboaa, HaU aad
Caps all wf tha bast material aad made to order
Hoaa, Sock a, U lores, Mittens, Lacoa, Ribbon, A

OROCBRIKS OP ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Bagar, Rica, Molaaeos, Fish. Mt

Park, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil. Carboa Oil.

Hardware, Queens were, Tinware, Casting, Plowl
and Plow Ceettags, Nails, Bpihee, Cora Celt. T-
iter, Cider Presses, aad all klada of Aias.
Perfumery, Palate, VarnWh, Qlaaa, aad a genual

assortment ot stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always oa band, and will be

aold at tbe lowest poesible Iguree.

J. II. MoClaia'a Medicine- -, Jay ne'e Medlelaet
Hoi tetter e and IlooSaad'a Bittera.

IMS aouadi af Weal waatod far which tbe
highest price will be paid. CleTaeoeed oa baad
aad for aala at tbe lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Btrattoarllle aad Oarwonirlile
Threshlag Machiaoa.

m.Call aad aeefor yourm tea. Tea will Ird
ererjr thing aaaally kept ia a retail etora.

L. M. COUDRIBT.
FraaebrUla P. 0., Angast 12. UT.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Baeoesaora to BeyaUa A Teaag,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Maaafacturara at

PORTABLE a STATION KT

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fo.rU 9tpot,

CLEARFIELD. rA.

nraed I. the maaafeetar. 1 tnt.
HAVINO

w. rmnatetfally laiera

k. peblla that we ara an pntsired u III at

erd.rt at Ueapty aad aa prMipllyaa aaa aa tee.

ia aay at the ritiea. W. aaaatfaawr..d deal

llalay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Bead BkMka, Water Warn la, Skaftiag Falwn,

Qltord'a lakettor, Suam gitpa Reaea WhiaCea

Ollore, Talktel Cf, OU Cat, SHf. Oaaka, AS

Owka, Oleh. Valvee, Cheek YalTM, wmgkl Irat

Plpet, SUua Pa ana, Roller ISaje) tape.
rrtettea Mean., SVa, SUM raeklag, Sam Fart

g. aad all klada at MILL WORK af
with Flewa, Sled S.V,

COOK AND PARLOR 8T0TSS,

ad Mkaw OASTIN OS ad a kkede,

teMelled aad Sited ad any prww

AS tettart e laentlrF wttk talaei.il aa aweklaeO

Weeeaera.lmi,remlyaawaied,tyaddre
btg p, ftiaarlaH. Fa

tMiTd-t-f II8LIR, T0IH4 Ilv


